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Section 1. No grant,bargainand sale,feoffment, deedof convey-
ance,release,assignment,or otherassuranceof lands,tenementsand
hereditaments,whatsoever,bearingdateprior to the yearone thou-
sand nine hundred sixty-seven, niade, executed and delivered by
husbandandwife, or by anypersonor trusteeor attorneyin fact for
any otherpersonor persons,to a bona flde purchaseror purchasers
for avaluableconsideration,andacknowledgedbeforeanyofficer duly
authorizedby lawto takesuchacknowledgment,shallbe deemed,held
or adjudgedinvalid or defective or insufficient in law by reasonof
any informality in such acknowledgment,or by reasonof, the ac-
knowledgmenttheretohaving beenmadeby any trusteeor attorney
in fact in his individual capacityinsteadof as suchtrusteeor attorney
in fact; but all andevery suchgrant;, bargainandsale,feoffment,deed
of conveyance,release,assignment,or other assurance,,so made,
executedandacknowledged,as aforesaid,shall be as good,valid and
effectual in law for transferring, passingand conveyingthe estate,
right, title and interest of suchhusbandandwife of, in andto the
lands,tenementsandhereditamentsmentionedin the same,as if all
the requisitesandparticularsof suchacknowledgmenthadbeenmade
accordingto law, andas if suchtrusteeor attorneyin fact hadmade
the acknowledgmenttheretoin such capacity;and the record of the
sameduly madein the properoffice for recording of deedsin this
Commonwealth,andexemplificationsof the sameduly certified, shall
be legalevidencein all casesin which the original would be competent
evidence.

Section 2. This act shall not apply to suits now pendingand un-
determined.

AppRovED—The 11thdayof August,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 70

AN ACT

HB 187

Amendingthe act of June23, 1931 (P. L. 932), entitled “An act relating to cities of
the third class;andamending,revising, and consolidatingthe law relating thereto,”
authorizing reconstruction,repaving,and recurbing of sidewalks to be provided for
in the ordinanceproviding for the original construction,paving and curbing of
sidewalks.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The actof June23, 1931 (P. L. 932), known as “The
Third ClassCity Code,”reenactedandamendedJune28, 1951 (P. L.
662),is amendedby addingafter section3002,a new sectionto read:
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Section 3002.1. Ordinances.—Allreconstruction,repaving,andre-ET
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curbingof sidewalksmay be provided for in the ordinanceproviding

for the original construction,pavingandcurbingof sidewalkswithout

the necessityfor adoptinganew ordinanceprovidingfor such recon-ET
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struction,repavingandrecurbing.

Section 2. This actshall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The11th day of August, A. D. 1967.
RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 71

AN ACT

HB 244

Amending the act of July 28, 1953 (P. L. 723), entitled “An act relating to counties
of the secondclass;amending,revising, consolidatingand changingthe laws relating
thereto,” removingthe limitationson the amount that the county commissionersmay
appropriatefor agriculturalextensionwork andauthorizingappropriationsfor home
economicsextensionwork.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 2136,act of July 28, 1953 (P. L. 723), known
asthe “SecondClassCounty Code,”amendedAugust 22, 1961 (P. L.
1035) is amendedto read:

Section2136. [Agricultural] CooperativeExtensionWork in Agri-ET
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cultureandHomeEconomics.—Theboardof commissionersmaymake

appropriations[not to exceedtwenty thousanddollars ($20,000)]an-
nually for agriculturaland homeeconomicsextensionwork, in coop-

eration with the PennsylvaniaState University, [in encouraging
improved methods of farm managementand home economics and
giving practical instruction and demonstrationsin agriculture, for
the purposeof improving and developingthe agricultural resources
of the county] to encourageeconomicand social developmentin the

county.An educationalprogramwill be conductedto include thebody

of scientific knowledge in agriculture, family living, and resource

developmentandto encourageapplicationof the same.The moneyso

appropriatedshallbe expendedaccordingto rulesandregulationspre-
scribedor approvedby the board of commissioners.The board of


